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Speaker Can Count as Many Delegates as All His Rivals

Combined with Wilson No Better Than Bad Second

Democratic Delegates
For Clark

.Missouri
Kansas
Oklahoma (lialD 20
I'hllllplnes ... . r,

Alaska
Wisconsin ... .

Total SO

(Special corresiKMulent o the Review)
WASHINGTON. April J). Speaker In

Clark's candidacy for the presidential
nomination continue to gather great-
er

a
strength. His list of delegates in-

structed or favorable has crown, in
tho last week from 6fi to &0. Alaska
and the I'liilllnlnes added twelve s

to the number alreudy liiMtrncl-ed- . I

The speaker's friends are now so
confident of his nomination that they
lielievo he may be chosen on tho
lirst laltot.

The next two weeks promises to
add materially to the Clark delegates.
Former Senator Fred Duoine, who is, in
in charge of the Clark campaign be-

lieve that Illinois, the neat state to
act, will ive SKker Clark a major-
ity of 60,(K)0 in the primaries and he
would not bo surprised if it reaches
loo.ooo.

The most striklngN feature of the
Clark candidacy Is the increasing
strength of the speaker anion the
members of congress. Members of
the house aud the senate are Hocking
to his standard and it Is significant
that a majority of the democrat dele-

gations in all the pivotal states look
upon tho speaker as the man who, Is

of all candidates, would be the strong-
est to )ead the party in the election
campaign. -- The great state of New
York will be lor Clark's nomination. it
This is" almost a certainty.

The speaker's supporters in the
Pnlted- - States senate were strength-
ened this week by the sweariing m of
the two senators from the new state
of Arizona. Senator Mark Smith has
been a life long friend of Speaker
Clark. He and Champ were born in
Kentucky and went to college togeth-

er at the Transylvanian university.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Three candidate's are in the field for
the democratic nomination for gov-

ernor of Georgia this year.
Max S. Hayes, editor of a Cleveland

paper, may be the Socialist candidate
for president of the United States.

Many politicians predlct-tiia- t Repre-

sentative William Sulzer will be the
next democratic nominee for governor

of New York.
Iowa socialists have decided upon a

complete state ticket for the coming
election, headed by I. S. McCrillls of
Dos Moines for governor.

Gen. Willie Jones of Columbia has
decided to retire from the chairman-
ship of the democratic state commit-
tee of South Carolina, a post which he
has held -- for 20 years.

The dele'gates-at-larg- e from Virginia
to the democratic national convention
at Baltimore will be selected by a state
convention to be held in Norfolk on
May 23.

Joseph T. Robinson, who has re-

ceived tho democratic nomination for
governor of Arkansas, has repre-

sented the Sixth Arkansas district in
congress for ten years.

Thomas B. Catron, one of the new
senators from New Mexico, served
In the Confederate army as a captain
and in his early days In New Mexico
was a law partner of the late Senator
Stephen B. Elklns.

Many close followers of the demo-

cratic presidential race are of the
opinion that the real strength of Gor
erner Harmon Is not likely to bo dis-

closed until after the first ballot In tho
..Baltimore convention.

'2f Colonol Theodore Itoosevolt is now- -
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OTHERS IN
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Elected to Date
For Marshall

Indiana - ,. SO

For Burke
North Dakota 8

For Wilson
Oklahoma (half) 10
Wisconsin 2--

Unlnstructed
Maine 12

In later life they became close friends
the house of representatives where

Senator Smith berved for many years
a delegate from Arizona.

"It Ib not onlj because of my long
friendship for Sieaker Clark, which
dates to our college dajs and runs
through our service in congress that

am for Shaker Clark for the presi-
dency," said Senator Smith today,
"but I a'm for him because of the
more important reason that 1 believe
he would be elected. He is the only
candidate running for the democra-
tic nomination that could be ejected

November. He will sweep the
country- - Clark will not scare any
conservative business men and will
not scare an man who is honestly
radical. The progressives will not be
afraid of him nor will the men who
represent great interests. Clark will
be satisfactory to every element of
the democratic party and in my opin-
ion can harmonize every faction of
the party. The democratic party owes
nearly everything today to Speaker
Clark. It was he who made, it possi-
ble to turn a mlnorit of the house, of
representatives into a big majority. It

he who more than anyone else has
directed the fights in the house which
have resulted In the splendid records
of the democratic party upon which

will go before the people in the
next, campaign. Speaker Clark Is the
leader of the democratic party and as
its leader is entitled to the nomina-
tion fo.- - tho presidency. I fcolieve
lie will be nominated and 1 have no
doubt but that he will be elected. The
new state of Arizonajylll give him its
six delegates at Baltimore. There
can be no doubt about that. The
people are nil for him."

reputed to be a wealthy man. He has
never had extravagant tastes. He Is
said to be today worth over 51,000,000.

w'hlch represents his savings from the
offices he has held and the royalties
on his books.

It will be a ion? time before the
F6imt memberdp Is Increased, for
aM I'.rrltory in the Uott?l States pioi-e- r

is now included within state lines.
Tlu fo- - additions id the
number of states' are Alaska. Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Philippines, but
it is predicted that it will be a lorn;
time' before any one of them will be
admitted to statehood.

The republican and democratic na-

tional convention are each to have
1,074 delegates. A republican candi-
date Is nominated by a majority of the
delegates, therefore the nominee will
need only 53S votes. The domocratic
national convention nominates a pres-
ident by a two-third- s vote, therefore
the winner in the Baltimore conven-
tion next June must secure 716 votes.

William Henry Harrieon was the
oldest president at Inauguration CS

years; Roosevelt was the youngest
2 years. Grant, Cleveland, Pierce and

Polk passed their fiftieth birthday in
office. Jackson retired within 11 days
and Buchanan within SO days of '70
years. John Adams, who died in his
ninety-firs- t year, was the oldest

Governor Hooper of Tennessee re-

cently appointed a commission of law-
yers from republican and independent
democratic ranks to inform him what
nuthority and power he had In en-

forcing the prohibition laws. The ver-
dict was the governor was without
authority. Ho could not romovo dere-
lict officials, nor could ho call out the
militia except when requested by n
county sheriff.
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Al ACCUSERS

Phoenix Medicos Have Sen-
sational Charges to

Face When Doctor
Retaliates

FOUR ARE INVOLVED
PHOENIX. April 9 Sensational

charges against Dr O. B. Plath, Dr.
Ancil Martin, Dr. W. V. Whitmore
and Dr. Francis J I. Itcdewlll were fil-

ed in the superior court today by Dr.
R. A. Alton.

Aiton alleges that tho Maricopa
County Medical society and particu-
larly the physicians mentioned above
started out to put the "kibosh" on
him. He was taken before the Med-
ical Board or Arizona and his license
declared reoked. Since that time
Alton has been arrested several times
upon complaint of the Maricopa Med-

ical society but he claims that not one
case was evr brought to trial. The
complaints, He ' claims, were tiled
merely to destiny his professional
reputation.

The Arizona medical board is men-
tioned as tlie defendant in the case
which is a peculiar one in many ways.
A complete history of the Aiton case
Is given in the complaint.

Aiton declares that Or. Francis II.
Redewill of this city, filed with Drs.
Martin. Plath and Whitmore the three
being members of tho Arizona Medi
cal i(oard, cliarges that Aiton was
guilty of unprofessional conduct. Red-

ewill was representing the Maricopa
'County Medical Society, of which he

because
ns accord devlcesMartin the

in as stands, fie-
lds

Sitting as the Medical board Plath,
Martin and Whitmore heard tho
dence against Dr. Alton, December
10, 1908. Aiton that they did

notify Dr. G. F. Manning and Dr.
C. F. I law ley. the two other memberH

the board, that any meeting was'
to held

Dr. Alton's license was revoked by)
Drs. Plath, .Martin Whitmore. He
has been fighting ever since has
been arrested several times prac-- J

without a license.
He states in his that there
is tribunal to which he can appeal
trom the the Medical
board and asks the superior court
to take a hand;, declare the action
of the board In revoking his license
null and void, to force the board "to

costs of the present action
land grant such other redress as the
judge see fit.

Tho charges against Dr.
Aiton that promised ef-re-

cures that impossible.

Manner and Cirstoms.
Tho manners of people en-

countered In taking walks abroad are
suggestive of report made by the
old British captain who was sent
out to the manners and
customs of the of a
vered Pacific island. His re-
port brief, as follows: "Manners
they have none, and their customs

beastly"

Sure Enough.
The teacher had been telling

class about the rhinoceros family.
"Now, name Ihlags," said she,
"that very dargerous get

that hae horns." "Automo-
biles!" replied little Jones,
promptly. Unidentified.

What Every .Woman Knows.
woman always when

man Is In love with her. man
often knows a woman Is In love with
him ween she lun'p Life.

i Figures Show That Those
Using Railroad Trains

Are Not Subject
to Injuries i

ONLY ONE TO 3,000,000'
.

H h-- you start on a railway joiir- -

I ( v how much chance there act- - j

ully. Pgunrig by the law of averages, '

that Nun Aon't renoh your destination
aliveT Is the chatici greater or less.
tluin ten or twenty )ear ago"

Some genius for figures
bowed from the 1009 sttttUtiCH gotten

0111 by interstate commerce com- -

minion that on the average a iasifn-- '
on the railwajs 1'niti-i- 1

States could travel l.ooo time the di
tance-- around the CKrlh witpout belli-- ; '

Kiiiru. siaimg me muiier in unoiut-- r f...... 1... ..m.1.1 ...-..- i .... '

lit- - V'11" tlUtll StlAtJl JM
hour for 220 years without a fatal ac
cidont

One to 3,000,0U0.
An average only one I

eveiy threo million passe'igci., cjtr ,

rled is killed. In other words, in l'M't,
the number of pavseugera killed per
lOO.iNiii.nou lUBSoiiser. carried on
mile was 0.S0; in 1SS9, it was 1 ti.
mid in 1SS9. 2.tlS. The number latal-itle- s

to passougers was only a lit t to
more than one-hal- f as great 111 proior.
tion In istitlt as ill ISS'i, and less than
one-thir- as in nroiioition as
In 18S9. It may interesting to

; note in tins connection that the rail-'a- s

of the United States euro a:-- I

nually l.ooo.OOO.oOn passengers an
average of about thlttj-thre- e miles
each.

Moro than half S3 per cent of the
persons killed in train accident3 in
tho year ended June ISO. 190'., were
reported by the Interstate Commerce
commission as "treHVassers" that K
persons who wore stealing rides on
trains or walking on railway tiarks In
preference to kepiig to the public
hlghwajs. On the average, lourteen
trespassers are killed railway j rop-ert- y

every day in the year. In Kuio-pea-

countries, such trespassers t.re ,

arrebted lined or Imprisoned,
belli to protect the roads and in iho
interest of public bafety. The enor- -

motis and unnecessary death toll of
railway trespassers ic this couiit i

5.281 the year mentioned sug-
gests a grave duty on the part of our
leginlators and public otl.cInN to enact
and enforce lavs similar .0 tnose ol
European countries, to say nothing
of the need of greater caution amons
private Individuals.

Killed In Train Wreck.
Then- - is a opular misconseptlon

that most of the jKisbenprs killed are
killed in true train accidents that is.
collisions. etc. The total
number of passengers Villed col-

lisions and derailments In lull was
only 1.4 ier cent or the total number
of ijcrsons killed in- - all train acci
dents, and only 2.0 iter cent as many
as the number of trespassers killed.
One hundred and lliirt-oii- e passen-
gers vero killed while getting on. or
ort' trains

hading accident insurance com-nau-

elates that in 1!)11 i' pa'd twice ,

a injcli indemidtien persons iu
Jen tl walking in streets as on -

sons injured trr-in- ami 'he in-

demnity on all its accident policies a
fact which itself argues com;.ar--

ativo safety of modern train travel
is doubled in case the policy Holder

riVate citizen. If a man insists on
walking in front of a moving train, or
"hopping" one, no safety device can,
made him safe.

Somewhat Rougn on the Fish.
The japanese have a novel way ot

fc , fish Iresn for you go ln

k" restaurant and pick out your
n "sh ln the t,antk' " tJ,.r(,'!'"'Ash than you chef cuts off a

piece to fit and returns rest to the
tanK to swim wuutuu au.tu.

Soul the Abode of Truth.
Truth! Where Is truth but in the

soul ItselfT Facts, objects ar,e but
phantoms: matter-wove- n ghosts of

earthly night, at which the soul
sleeping here in the mire and clay of!
matter shudders and names its own
vague tremors, sense and perception,

Charles KIngsley.

Love's Results.
Love is the sort o' tbtng that makes

aen do the most desperato things
cut their throats and shoot them-telve-

and even break out Into poo
jryi Tom Gallon.

Wasted Time Hunting Trouble. i

"It's no time tor ro huntin
Trouble," said Brother Williams. "Ef I

you'll only stay still he'll save you de
railroad fare comln' ter whar you
is at." Atlanta Constitution.

Evils of Underwear.
An Ohio citizen, eighty years old.

claims that he never has worn any
underwear. Many a citizen of Africa
has done the same thing and yet failed
to get his name In the papers.

Few Hesitate.
Hardly a man puts off until tomor-

row the things he wishes to t

today.

was secretary, and which Alton al- - ' , h ft)r Im.leges began persistent campaign ora , ement ,n. the Inatter ,t Rlllwar
liersecution against him he t ,,Ues j thIs country, no one will

not a member in full with Saf llav? ,ione m,,ch:
its aims and objects. and but'the -.-g majority of deaths
Plath, he declares were enthusiastic d are due t0 caKes il(t.n
members or the society and were tJu, most aul)roved aial effective

disqualified to sit on tho Arl- - , (iovtCes do not roach. The solution
zona Medical Board judgment upon 'f Jnc ,,rouiem, r. now

case. ,.onao on the nrudence of the
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rS OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

ornccRs

W. H. BROPHY, President.

J. S. DOUGLAS, Vice President

M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier

$200,000-0- 0

are and the same as
ones.

this are everv with
New

can at

no

en lot
Is

Bank

money and
deposited, is

by starting

and getting 1 interes

DIRECTORS

W. H. BROPHY,
J. S.
DEN WILLIAMS,

D.
M. J. CUNNINGHAM.

Small accounts appreciated, receive careful attention
larger

Customers of Bank offered facility consistent prudent
banking accounts are invited.

Electrical Appliances
For Domestic Use

Deposits Over
ONB MILLION

Dollars

Company

MM

RICKETTS,

It

ELECTRIC IRONS:
"ifOT POINT" f, lbs. Price 0

"HOT POINT" 3 lbs. " .' S4.50
"GENERAL ELECTRIC" G lbs. " $4.50
"WESTINHIIOUSE" 6 lbs. " , $1.50
"AMERIC N BEAUTY" 62 lbs. "

.-
- $5.00

The above are the four makes of ELECTRfC IRON so extensively adver-
tised in the leading periodicals and we are earning- - all in stock this year in order
to able to give our customers the iron, they ALL ARE BACKED BY
A LONG 'IIME GUAR A TNE E .

On "HOT May 11th, 1912, only, we authorized by the
manufacturer to sell the 3 lb. HOT POINT iron for HALF PRICE, $2.25.

Let us have your order now and there will be one for delivery to vou
cui HOT DAY, May 11th.

',YE CARRY ALSO: :,;Electric Toasters . ,

Electric C7neeT Percolators'
-- - --- - ..-.- ..

Electric Chaf ins Dishes
Tea Kettles t

Electric Disc Stoves
Water Heaters

Electric Baby Bottle Heaters
Warming Pads (Substitute for hot water bottle)

Electric Curling Irons
Washing Machines

Electric Vacuum Cleaners
These appliances are all sold subject to acceptance or rejection after trial.

Bisbee Improvement

Telephone

WE LOAD RIGHT UP,

the minute we receive order for lum-

ber. We carry such a big stock that
we meet any requlremen a
moment's notice. Order your no.V lum-

ber here and you will have delay
the job. That accounts a when

tho expense of Idlo mechanic con-- 1

sldered. '

i

I

WATKINS
HENDERSON Lumber Go

WVVVWv

TARRH
and

DISCHARGES'

inc Day

MM
Make every

per cent

be

are

SHOULD BE
for you also for then you have

can deposit a portion, which if not

apt to be spent!

pay day count for your fu-

ture an account with this bank

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street

COAL and

WOOD
I Grain, Hay 7 II

Kinds Chicken Feed

Independent
235

DOUGLAS,

L.

A

and

Phone Bisbee

t on money deposited.

Bisbee, Ariz.

Fuel & Feed Co
Phone Lovvsl 120

Sj&- -t JVnJn".'Mji M$&S,.-?- , nk&x&bZx.hwMial&aiiitRgarggg
"ww'"-y'a- at

Tthdfc

197

prefer.

POINT DAY,"

ordered
POINT

Electric

Electric

Electric

Electric
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